INTRODUCTION
The economic crisis that has affected Europe since 2008, and the related increase in unemployment, worsening of working conditions, and losses of income have raised concerns about the mental health of the population (Mental Health Commission, 2012) . As companies seek to reduce labor costs in order to remain afloat, many Europeans have lost their jobs, or experienced cuts in work hours, wages, and other benefits (Eurofound, 2013) . Even the previously protected public sector has reacted to economic pressure through an increase in outsourcing and temporary jobs (Benach et al., 2014) . Evidence consistently shows that unemployment is associated with an increase in mental health problems (Bartley, 1994; McKee-Ryan, Song, Wanberg, & Kinicki, 2005; Paul & Moser, 2009 ). The fear and insecurity generated by the anticipation of unemployment is also associated with poor mental health-in some cases even more so than actual job loss (Buffel, Dereuddre, & Bracke, 2015; Benach & Muntaner, 2007; Burgard, Brand, & House, 2009) . Recent European research has indeed shown sharp increases in unemployment and job insecurity (Eurofound, 2013) , as well as in depressive feelings and suicidality (Cooper, 2011) .
Within the European context, the current economic crisis has been especially linked to increased mental health problems in Greece (Economou, Madianos, Peppou, Patelakis, & Stefanis, 2013; Madianos, Economou, Alexiou, & Stefanis, 2011) , Italy (De Vogli, Vieno, & Lenzi, 2014) , Spain (Cordoba-Dona, San Sebastian, Escolar-Pujolar, Martinez-Faure, & Gustafsson, 2014; Fernandez-Rivas & Gonzalez-Torres, 2013; Gili, Roca, Basu, McKee, & Stuckler, 2012; Roca, Gili, Garcia-Campayo, & Garcia-Toro, 2013) , and the UK (Barr, Taylor-Robinson, Scott-Samuel, McKee, & Stuckler, 2012; Katikireddi, Niedzwiedz, & Popham, 2012) . However, these countries differ significantly from each other, both in terms of economic conditions prior to the start of the crisis and the degree to which they have been affected by the recession. Instead of incorporating actual measurements of economic change due to the crisis, most existing studies were restricted to crude period measurements. For example, these studies compared the prevalence of mental health problems at the start of the economic crisis with their prevalence during the crisis. In addition, by using single-country data, these studies were unable to examine whether there is a mental health effect of the current crisis above and beyond the effect on individuals whose employment status or job conditions changed. It therefore has remained uncertain whether the economic crisis only had an effect on the mental health of individuals who actually lost their jobs, or also on those who were already non-employed or unemployed before the crisis, and those who remained employed during the crisis. For example, high unemployment rates might limit workers' bargaining power, while increasing job insecurity or forcing workers to accepting less desirable employment conditions (e.g., part-time and temporary contract work) (Benach et al., 2014 ).
The few studies that have applied a cross-national perspective and/or examined the distressing effects of macroeconomic conditions were either carried out during a period of normal economic fluctuations (Catalano, Dooley, & Jackson, 1985; Dooley & Catalano, 1984; Stuckler, Basu, Suhrcke, & McKee, 2009) or used aggregated data (Baumbach & Gulis, 2014) . One study by Noelke and Beckfield (2014) did use a dynamic macroeconomic indicator for examining the impact of local labor demand (indicated by unemployment rates) on mortality risks. However, this research was limited to the American population aged 50 years or older.
Using information from the European Social Survey (ESS), a representative data set of the population in almost all European countries, we were able to fill this gap in the literature. In our study, we used data from ESS Round 3 (2006) , which was collected before the start of the economic crisis, and from ESS Round 6 (2012), which was collected during the crisis. Both rounds gathered information on depression using a shortened version of an internationally validated and reliable inventory: the Centre for Epidemiologic Depression Scale (CES-D) (Missinne, Vandeviver, Van de Velde, & Bracke, 2014; Van de Velde, Bracke, Levecque, & Meuleman, 2010) . The data allowed us to explore the extent to which the economic crisis affects depressive feelings among the working-age population. Applying a multi-level framework allowed us to assess the economic crisis by increases in unemployment rates, while also controlling for the economic conditions of the countries at the start of the crisis. While a substantial body of research has focused on health behavior, suicide, and mortality (for an overview see Falagas, Vouloumanou, Mavros, & Karageorgopoulos, 2009; Modrek, Stuckler, McKee, Cullen, & Basu, 2013; Stuckler, Basu, Suhrcke, & McKee, 2009 ), our current study focused on depressive symptoms. This is because mental health is very sensitive to both macroeconomic and individual changes in unemployment and insecure employment conditions (Benach et al., 2014; Katikireddi et al., 2012; Mattei, Ferrari, Pingani, & Rigatelli, 2014) . To the best of our knowledge, ours is the first study to examine the depressive effects of the economic crisis across a wide range of European countries using a multi-level framework.
THEORY

How employment status and work conditions are related to depressive symptoms at the individual level
Research has consistently found that unemployment is associated with increased mental problems (McKee-Ryan et al., 2005; Paul & Moser, 2009 ). On the one hand, the selection hypothesis argues that individuals with mental health problems are more likely to be without a job (Arrow, 1996) , to remain so for longer periods of time (Stewart, 2001) , and/or to have characteristics such as low self-esteem and feelings of helplessness-that make them more vulnerable to both unemployment and poor health (Schmitz, 2011; Schroder, 2013) . On the other hand, the causation hypothesis posits that unemployment causes mental health problems because the subsequent loss of income raises the thresholds for both accessing mental health care use and pursuing healthy lifestyles (Schroder, 2013) . Unemployment may increase feelings of insecurity, shame, and stress related to the loss of income, time structure (Jahoda, 1981) , and status (Janlert & Hammarstrom, 2009 ). In addition, having a job can provide a feeling of control, whereas a lack of control-which is often related to unemployment or a passive work situation-is a well-known risk factor for depression (Mirowsky & Ross, 2003) .
While the majority of research on the relationship between employment status and mental health primarily has differentiated between those who are and are not employed (Dooley, 2003; Virtanen, Kivimaki, Vahtera, & Koskenvuo, 2006) , some studies also investigated mental health disparities within both groups. Among the inactive population, preretirement (Doshi, Cen, & Polsky, 2008) and disability (Morris, Cook, & Shaper, 1994; Quaade, Engholm, Johansen, & Moller, 2002) have been associated with higher levels of distress and mortality. In addition, discouraged workers (the unemployed who want a job but are not actively looking for one) may have higher levels of distress than the unemployed who are actively seeking employment (Dooley, 2003) .
Within the group of the employed, a number of studies find that nonstandard work, such as (involuntary) part-time jobs (De Moortel, Vandenheede, & Vanroelen, 2014) , temporary employment (Martens, Nijhuis, Van Boxtel, & Knottnerus, 1999; Virtanen et al., 2005) , and employment without a contract (Artazcoz, Benach, Borrell, & Cortes, 2005) is associated with higher levels of distress. The health disparity between standard full-time workers and nonstandard workers is often ascribed to the latter group's higher levels of job insecurity and lack of legal protection (Benach et al., 2000; Benavides, Benach, Diez-Roux, & Roman, 2000; Virtanen, Kivimaki, Elovainio, Vahtera, & Ferrie, 2003) . There is also evidence that women are disproportionately represented in jobs with nonstandard contracts (Benach, Amable, Muntaner, & Benavides, 2002) . However, not all research confirms the negative mental health effects of temporary work (Artazcoz et al., 2005) , part-time work or self-employment (Jamal, 1997; Parslow et al., 2004) . When part-time work and selfemployment are strategies to enhance the balance between work and care responsibilities, they may actually improve mental health, especially among women (Jamal, 1997; Parslow et al., 2004) . Despite these empirical findings, evidence for the negative mental health effects of nonstandard jobs is still scarce and inconclusive (Benach & Muntaner, 2007; Keuskamp, Ziersch, Baum, & LaMontagne, 2013; McKee-Ryan & Harvey, 2011) .
The impact of the economic crisis on depressive symptoms through changing employment status and work conditions and/or their relation to depressive symptoms
The current economic crisis has led to higher unemployment rates, together with higher levels of employment insecurity due to the continued increase in flexibility and non-standardization of the labor market (Benach et al., 2000; Benach et al., 2014b; Benavides et al., 2000; Eurofound, 2013) . Additionally, a substantial body of research predicts that mental health problems will increase during an economic crisis. Therefore, changes in the composition of the working-age population should result in an overall increase in mental problems, given that a larger portion of the population is likely to be unemployed or in nonstandard jobs during times of recession.
The negative association between mental health and unemployment or nonemployment may be intensified during times of economic contraction (Blomqvist, Burstrom, & Backhans, 2014; Paul & Moser, 2009) . Fewer new job opportunities increases competition between job-seekers, while decreasing individual negotiating power (Turner, 1995) and collective bargaining rights (Karamessini & Rubery, 2013) . In several European countriesespecially Southern European countries (Eurofound, 2013 )-unemployment and disability benefits have been cut back. This makes the unemployed, and those not employed due to illness or disability, more vulnerable to financial difficulties. In addition, stricter criteria for sickness insurance, -as one of the possible implications of an austerity policy-can lead to stronger health selection effects for sickness and disability benefits (Blomqvist et al., 2014) .
Research has also found that non-employment due to disability or sickness is more strongly related to poor mental health when in a context of economic deprivation, as characterized by a high overall inactivity rate (Fone, Dunstan, Williams, Lloyd, & Palmer, 2007) . However, being unemployed in a context of high total unemployment may be less stigmatizing and less shameful, because the experience is shared (Clark et al., 2010; Clark, 2003) . Unemployment may also be less stressful because it can be attributed to external causes (economic recession) rather than to internal ones (personal failure) (Dooley, 2003) .
Recession also affects the mental health of people who remain employed, because the unstable labor market increases the extent of job insecurity (Dixon et al., 2013) . Employees may be more likely to accept involuntary part-time work or temporary contract work in order to remain employed (Benach et al., 2014a; Karamessini & Rubery, 2013; Fenwick & Tausig, 1994) . They may also find their work-life balance under greater pressure due to increased job demands and reduced latitude for making decisions (Fenwick & Tausig 1994) . Moreover, austerity measures and implementation of labor market reforms may affect employment conditions, with negative effects on health (Karanikolos et al., 2013) . In many countriessuch as Greece, Spain, Ireland, Hungary, Italy, Portugal, and the UK-wages (especially in the public sector) have been frozen or reduced (Bettio, 2012; Rubery & Rafferty, 2013) . In Greece, the minimum wage has been lowered by 20% (Karanikolos et al., 2013) , while social benefits and health care services have been cut back (Bettio, 2012; Karanikolos et al., 2013) .
During an economic downturn, these mechanisms may attenuate the positive mental health effects of being employed in a standard job (Buffel, Van de Straat, & Bracke, in press; Wang et al., 2010) .
Alternatives to contract employment, such as self-employment or extending education, have also become more prevalent during the current economic crisis. The unstable labor market, and the resulting lack of adequate job opportunities, has encouraged many students to prolong their education (Bell & Blanchflower, 2011) . Conversely, others have been forced into the labor market because of their family's inability to provide financial support (Economou et al., 2013) . In the group comprising early-school-leavers, men are overrepresented (Bettio, 2012) . Although mental health problems are as prevalent among students as non-students of the same age (Blanco et al., 2008; Hunt & Eisenberg, 2010) , the pressure on and competition between students, combined with pessimistic labor market prospects, may increase their risk of depressive feelings during an economic contraction. Early-school-leavers may actually have a higher likelihood of being unemployed or underemployed (Bell & Blanchflower, 2011) , which in turn is related to more depression and anxiety (Paul & Moser, 2009 ). Young people have more risk of being marginalized in the labor market because they lack the skills, work experience, and job search abilities required to find employment (ILO, 2006) . This makes them more vulnerable to mental health problems and suicide during an economic contraction (Uutela, 2010) .
Despite an increased risk of insolvency, the prevalence of self-employment has also risen, most prominently in the countries hit hardest by the recession. Self-employment often acts as a coping mechanism for female workers to address household income loss in a former male-breadwinner model (European Commission, 2010; Karamessini & Rubery, 2013) . In the relevant literature, this is termed the "added worker effect" (Bettio, 2012) . This effect can also refer to women who were initially full-time caregivers, but are subsequently forced into the labor market as part-time workers due to economic need. Particularly in Southern Europe, where there is only minimal public childcare support (Artazcoz et al., 2014) , working parttime has been related to poor mental health among women (De Moortel, Vandenheede, Muntaner, & Vanroelen, 2014) .
In sum, the main objective of this study was to assess the impact of the economic crisis on depression in Europe by taking countries' pre-crisis economic conditions and the strength of the crisis into account. We investigated the extent to which the expected positive relationship between a high increase in the national unemployment rate (from 2005 to 2011) -as an indicator of the strength of the crisis-and depression, can be ascribed to changes in the composition of the working-age population. We hypothesized that an increase in unemployment (those actively seeking jobs as well as those who want a job but are not actively looking), as well as employment in nonstandard jobs (part-time work and jobs with a temporary contract or no contract), would partly contribute to an increase in the levels of depression in the countries hardest hit by the crisis. Therefore, the individual-level relationships between depression and employment status and conditions were studied. In addition, we examined how these relationships are moderated by the impact of macroeconomic changes resulting from the crisis. We assumed that in countries strongly affected by the recession, the positive relationship between depression and non-employment due to sickness or disability would be stronger, while the negative relationship between depression and employment would be attenuated. We assumed this negative relationship would be particularly attenuated among women who are self-employed or working part-time.
Further, being a student may be more related to depressive symptoms during the economic crisis. With regard to the positive relationship between unemployment and depression, two contrasting hypotheses can be formulated. On the one hand, a stronger relationship with depression can be expected as the job supply decreases and competition between job-seekers increases; this would particularly be the case those who are still looking for a job. On the other hand, based on the social norm theory and the assumption that health selection effects in unemployment are smaller during recession (Blomqvist et al., 2014) , the relationship with depression might be attenuated, as unemployment is more random and perceived more as a structural problem, and because the stigma related to it may be lessened. The analyses are gender-differentiated, as there is overwhelming evidence that employment status and conditions are differently related to depression depending on gender (Artazcoz et al., 2004; Goldman-Mellor, 2010) . The recession itself may also have differential effects on men and women (Bettio, 2012; Karamessini & Rubery, 2013) .
METHOD
Data
The current study used data from Round 3 (2006) and Round 6 (2012) of the European Social Survey (ESS, www.europeansocialsurvey.org), covering more than 20 European countries.
The ESS has a repeated cross-sectional survey design 1 , and both rounds include a comprehensive module on subjective well-being. For each country, the ESS sample was designed following a strict, randomized probability procedure, and data was gathered by means of standardized face-to-face interviews. ESS information is representative for the general population aged 15 years and older living in private households, irrespective of their language, citizenship, and nationality.
We only used information on countries that were included in both rounds, resulting in a sample comprising of 34,953 men and 40,280 women across 20 countries. From this sample, we selected the subsample of the working-age population (20-65 years of age), giving us a sample of 25,765 men and 28,932 women. None of the variables, except the income measurement and the CES-D 8 scale (see below), contained more than 2% missing values. For men, 1.6% of the information on employment status was missing; for women, 1.8% was missing. Spain had the highest percentage of missing information on employment status (9.1% in men and 9.8% in women). The accumulated percentage of missing values for the total sample was 5.5%. These percentages are relatively low, which allowed us to omit these cases from the sample. As a result, the final sample contained information on 24,343 men and 27,336 women.
Measures
Depressive feelings were measured using an eight-item version of the Center for Epidemiologic Studies-Depression Scale (CES-D). The CES-D 8 is constructed to identify populations at risk for developing depressive disorders (Radloff, 1977) . It is not meant to be used as a clinical diagnostic tool by itself. Respondents were asked to indicate how often in the week before the survey they felt or behaved in a certain way (e.g., felt depressed, slept badly). Response categories range from 1 (none or almost none of the time) to 4 (all or almost or all of the time). Scale scores are assessed using non-weighted, summated rating and ranged from 0 to 24, with higher scores indicating a greater frequency and severity of depressive complaints. If four or fewer items were missing, mean substitution was applied. The reliability of the scale was good (Cronbach's alpha for men = .802, and for women = .834).
For the independent variable, employment status, we relied on the question "Which of these descriptions best describes your situation (in the last seven days)?" with nine answer categories: (1) in paid work (or away temporarily) (employee, self-employed, working for your family business), (2) in education, (not paid for by employer), (3) unemployed and actively looking for a job, (4) unemployed, wanting a job but not actively looking for a job, (5) (permanently) sick or disabled, (6) retired, (7) in community or military service, (8) doing housework, looking after children or other persons, and (9) other answer possibilities. For the construction of our categorical variable employment status, we reduced the categories to three broad groups: the unemployed (3 and 4); the non-employed (2, 5, 6, and 8) and the employed (1). Within each broad category, we made a further distinction by using conditional factors (Mirowsky, 1999) , given that these variables were only applicable to one category of the main variable of employment status. Based on the argument of Dooley and colleagues (Dooley, 2003; Dooley, Prause & Ham-Rowbottom, 2000) , our broad category of the unemployed consisted of both, the respondents answering with answer 3 or 4. Dooley (2003) has argued that the strict definition of unemployment based on the ILO conventions and the Bureau of Labor Statistics (1994)-i.e., unemployed and actively looking for a job (answer 3)-is an underestimation of the unemployed, and perhaps also of the negative relationship with mental health. This is because the definition does not include those without work who want a job, but are not or no longer actively looking (answer 4), The latter are also defined as discouraged workers, and are often even more distressed than the "official unemployed" (Dooley, 2003) .
However, by using the conditional dummy variable for the unemployed-(0) not looking for a job and (1) looking for a job-we were still able to distinguish between the "official unemployed" as defined by the ILO and discouraged workers (those who are not actively looking for a job but still want one (Benach et al., 2014b) . No contract refers to informal work, which is mostly characterized by minimal social protection (Benach et al., 2014b) .
The change in national unemployment rate between the pre-crisis period (2005) and the period during the crisis (2011) was taken as the main indicator of the impact of the crisis (Eurofound, 2013; Stuckler, Basu, Suhrcke, Coutts, & McKee, 2009) . It is a relevant measurement to capture the economic turmoil and insecurity faced by the population during periods of economic instability, and it is closely reflects the everyday experience of individuals (Stuckler et al., 2009 ). In addition, we controlled for the change in Gross Domestic Product (GDP) per individual from 2005 to 2011 (Dooley et al., 2000; Eurofound, 2013) . We used data for the year before the interview in order to account for lagged effects of the economic crisis on distress-related outcomes (Tausig & Fenwick, 1999) . This also produces the best model fit.
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In addition to using these change variables to estimate longitudinal or change effects (see further explanation in the statistical method section), we also took into account the economic state of each country before the crisis (i.e., the context variables) by using the 2005 national unemployment rates and GDP per individual. Using those two indicators is one of the most generic ways to describe the state of a country's economy, as they reliably reflect economic and labor market conditions (Eurofound, 2013 Respondents who reported a number of years that was three standard deviations from the country mean were considered outliers and removed from our sample. To account for nonlinear effects of education on depression, a squared term for education is also included.
The income level of respondents was assessed by relative equivalent household income, using the Modified OECD quivalence scale (OECD, 2005) . In this way, we could also partly take into account the partner's employment status. To account for the high number of item nonresponses, relative equivalent income was coded into five categories, with one category representing respondents with missing income data. The other categories represent the low (< 50% of the median equivalent income), moderate (50%-79% of the median), high (80%-119% of the median; reference category), and highest income groups (≥ 120% of the median). 
Statistical methods
We used two Rounds (3 and 6) of the ESS, which has a repeated cross-sectional design and contains information about depression. Both rounds included information on roughly 20
European countries. We specified our multi-level model by considering the individuals (level 1) nested in country years (level 2). These were, in turn, nested in countries (level 3) (see Figure 1 ). In contrast to conventional or cross-classified multi-level modeling, which only allows for the inclusion of a uniform period effect across all countries, this modeling had two advantages. First, it allowed us to control for specific national trends in the effect of the Thus, by nesting specific period effects for each country at level 2 and the country effect at level 3, we could take into account the specific national economic conditions prior to the start of the crisis, and the degree to which each country was affected by the recession. This we were able to simultaneously model the cross-sectional effect, which explains differences 5 With regard to depression, the category of respondents with missing data on income did not significantly differ from the reference category: those with a high income.
between countries, and longitudinal effects, which explain differences within countries over time (Fairbrother, 2014; Van der Bracht & Van de Putte, 2014) . Applied to our model, this meant our main change variable, measured as the difference between national unemployment rate before the crisis (2006) and during the crisis (2012), was introduced in the model at this period level per country-year, while national pre-crisis unemployment rate was located at the highest level, the country level. The time dimension was, therefore, located at level 2, the period level.
In sum, as can be seen in Figure Our analyses comprised two parts. First, we will discuss some descriptive results, presented in Table 1 and Table 2 . The first table shows the mean score on the depression scale by employment status and conditions within each main employment status category. Table 2 presents the mean scores on depression and the composition of the population of working age in our sample per period, gender, and countries-with the latter grouped according to the strength of the impact of the economic crisis, based on the categorization by Eurofound age, education, education², and equivalent household income). In the second model, we added individual employment status to assess the extent to which the possible relationship between economic contraction (as indicated by a strong increase in the unemployment rate) and depression could be ascribed to a composition effect of employment status. In the third model, the conditional factors of employment status were also included, to explore whether, and to what extent, they further explain the possible relationship between depression and change in the unemployment rate. Last model used cross-level interactions with change in the unemployment rate to assess whether some employment status conditions are differently related to depression according to an increase in the unemployment rate. If the interaction effects were not significant, they were excluded from the analysis; this enhanced interpretability and provided a more parsimonious model.
The conditional factors of job-seeking or not job-seeking for the unemployed, the different types of non-employment, and working hours, and type of contract for the employed were all included in the models using internal interaction effects as proposed by Mirowsy and Ross (Mirowsky, 1999) . Internal interaction effects can only be carried out when the corresponding main category of the employment status variable is not used in the models as the reference category. Therefore, in Table 3 the unemployed were used as the reference category, and the conditional factors of the employed were included in the models. Likewise, in Table 4 , the employed are the reference category, and the conditional factors of the unemployed and the non-employed were added to the models.
The number of countries at the highest level is quite small (N=20). While there is no consistent rule about the required number of cases, the reliability of estimates depends on several factors, such as the number of country variables, random components and cross level interactions (Stegmueller, 2013; Bryan and Jenkins 2013) . Therefore, no cross-level interactions are included at the country level. In addition, the change variable, operationalized by multiplying country by period consists of 40 units. In line with Bryan and Jenkins, (2013);
and Stegmueller (2013) we additionally applied a Bayesian approach to handle with the small number of higher level units. Therefore, all the models were estimated with the statistical software package MLwiN using Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) estimation procedures, this approach has been proven to be far more robust when also including cross-level interactions (Stegmueller, 2013).
RESULTS
The descriptive results presented in Table 1 show that, in general, the unemployed (x men = 7.015; x women = 7.353) had the highest score on the depression scale, followed by the non-employed (x = .1 0 x = . ), and then the employed (x = . x = 5.407). This pattern is the same for men and women, although some gendered differences occured within the subcategories. n the group comprising employed women, the self-employed (x = .2 0) and the employed working part-time (x subst. part-time = . 08 x marg. part-time = 5.330) had the lowest depression scores; among men, those with standard working employment conditionsunlimited contract (x = . 1) and full-time work (x = 4.682)-had the lowest depression scores. nemployed men not actively seeking a ob (x = 7.572) had a substantially higher score on the depression scale than unemployed looking for work (x = 6.813), while among unemployed women the difference was smaller (x not seeking = 7.527; x seeking = 7.282). Employed women with limited contracts (x = 5.853) had a similar depression score to that of homemakers (x = 5.989), which was not the case for men (x = . 1 and x = 5.905, respectively). Homemaking men had more depressive symptoms than those employed under any conditions. For the descriptive results presented in Table 2 , we relied on the Eurofound (2013) classification of European countries by the size of the effect of the crisis. This classification is based on changes in the unemployment rate and the GDP growth rate. In all categories, except for countries in the "weaker" affected category, there was an increase in unemployment, which was reflected by a greater increase in the group of unemployed actively seeking work. The increase in unemployment was only slightly more pronounced among men than women. However, there was a significant increase in nonemployment among men. In particular, the number of students, retired, and sick or disabled men increased in the last two country categories. By contrast, there was a decreased trend in non-employment for women, which can be especially ascribed to the number of homemakers.
The decrease in the number of employed for both men and women was concentrated among those employed full time. With regard to type of contract employees, this trend was concentrated in those with nonstandard job conditions (those employed with a limited contract or no contract). Anova-test for the metric variable depression and pairs-wise Chi²-test for the categorical variables to assess whether the differences between 2006 and 2012 are significant; * p < .050 ** p < .010 *** p < .001 (two-sided). Weaker = Germany, Poland, Switzerland; Weak = Norway, Sweden, Belgium, Slovakia; Fairly weak = Netherlands, France; Average = Finland, Bulgaria, Cyprus; Fairly strong = UK, Denmark, Slovenia, Hungary; Strong = Portugal, Estonia; Stronger = Spain, Ireland.
In Table 3 , the impact of the strength of the crisis is assessed by analyzing the effect of change in the unemployment rate on depressive feelings. In the first model, Especially among men, the crisis effect can partly be ascribed to the increase in the number of unemployed or non-employed men. In the descriptive results, we found a large increase in the number of unemployed and non-employed men in countries strongly affected by the crisis (Table 2) , and these categories had a higher mean score on the depression scale (see Table 1 ). * p < .050 ** p < .010 *** p < .001; N individual men = 24,343 & women = 27,336; N period (*country) = 40; N country = 20. All models controlled for education, education², marital status and income. ρ Variance at both higher levels: 3 and 2 (country + period) = (σ² country + σ² period )/ (σ² country + σ² period + σ² individual ).
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In Model 3, the conditional factors of the employed were added via internal interaction effects. We did not find a composition effect from the type of contract and working hours, as the effect of change in the unemployment rate on depression did not really vary between men In Table 4 , the unemployed and non-employed were compared with the employed. 24,343 & women = 27,336 ; N period (*country) = 40; N country = 20. All models controlled for education, education², marital status, income, and macroeconomic context variables (unemployment rate and GDP). ρ Variance at both higher levels: 3 and 2 (country + period) = (σ²country + σ²period)/ (σ²country + σ²period + σ²individual).
By relying on the Jackknife procedure, we have checked for influential countries by deleting every country once from the analysis (Rodgers 1999). The results for the full models of Table   3 (Model 4) and Table 4 Furthermore, the main effect of change in unemployment rate in Model 3 of Table 4 ; which is now that of the reference category, namely the employed, also becomes significant among women, when the UK, Hungary, the Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Germany or Bulgaria are excluded (Appendix 3 G-H). The changes in the sizes of the effects are however minor.
DISCUSSION
This study examined the impact of the current economic crisis on depressive feelings in Europe via employment status and conditions. Change in the unemployment rate was taken as the main indicator of the strength of the crisis. Our research yielded two main findings.
First, we did establish increases in the levels of depression in countries that have been strongly affected by the economic crisis, such as Cyprus and Spain. This finding is in line with a number of single-country studies (Economou et al., 2013; Gili et al., 2013; Madianos et al., 2011) . However, this finding could not be extrapolated to the European region as a whole.
In fact, a decreasing trend in depressive feelings was found between 2006 and 2012 in most European countries. Thus, the impact of the economic crisis in Europe is country-specific.
The observed crisis effect was significantly stronger for men and for those between 35 and 49 years of age. Therefore, the gender gap in depression, with women having more depressive feelings ( Van de Velde et al., 2010) than men, decreased in the countries hit hardest by the crisis. This is in line with the results of Eurofound, based on the European Quality of Life survey data (Eurofound, 2012) . That survey reported that mental well-being has remained quite stable in Europe-although it has worsened in some specific countries (e.g., Spain, Ireland, Greece, and Hungary)-and the gender gap has slightly decreased. Our results also support the previous findings, mostly from single-country studies, that men are at an increased risk of depression and suicidality during times of economic adversity (Artazcoz et al., 2004; Barr et al., 2012; Dunlop & Mletzko, 2011; Uutela, 2010; Wahlbeck & McDaid, 2012) .
Second, as hypothesized, the observed crisis effect on depressive symptoms is not just a reflection of an increase in unemployment and job insecurity. In fact, we found that changes in the prevalence of depressive feelings can only partly be ascribed to the changed composition of the working-age population. In countries hit hardest by the crisis, unemployment, non-employment, and the subsequent feelings of depression became more prevalent. However, our results also showed that some conditions of employment and subcategories of both unemployment and non-employment were differently related to depression, depending on the strength of the economic crisis. We found that the relationship between part-time work and depression was moderated by the recession: In countries characterized by a high increase in unemployment, marginal part-time working men and women were more likely to be depressed than in countries having no increase in unemployment. This can possibly be explained by the fact that in countries with high unemployment, marginal part-time work is somewhat forced upon individuals as the only way to remain employed in a shrinking labor market. Among women in particular, an additional explanation might be found in the additional worker effect (Bettio, 2012). These women were often full-time caregivers before the crisis, but were forced into the labor market as part-time workers by family economic needs (De Moortel, Vandenheede, & Vanroelen, 2014) or because of a partner's ob insecurity. However, we need to be cautious with this finding, as an additional sensitivity analysis applying the Jackknife Procedure showed that the moderation effect of change in unemployment rate on the relation between part-time work and depression is dependent on a number of specific countries included in the model. It is possible that some countries are special cases or that the number of countries and country-periods are not enough to find stable results. Among women, for example, the finding that the positive relation between marginal part-time work and depression is stronger in countries with an increase in unemployment, was no longer significant when the Netherlands are excluded. It is known that the Netherlands are a very unique case, as more than fifty percent of the women work parttime and it has been already highly normalized before the crisis (Boulin, Lallement, Messenger, & Michon, 2006) . However, to get a deeper insight in these policies on flexibalization of the labor market, and how this may be affected by the crisis, we recommend further country specific research.
In countries strongly affected by the crisis, the difference between unemployed men actively looking for a job and those not looking-with the latter being the more depressed-becomes smaller, because men actively seeking work were more depressed, while the discouraged workers were less depressed. Both formulated hypotheses are thus supported, but each only by a subgroup of the unemployed. In countries with a high increase in unemployment, those looking for a job are more depressed, probably because their chances of finding a new job are substantially lessened. By contrast, the discouraged workers are less depressed, possibly because they are more easily reconciled to their situation because it is experienced by many others, and, therefore, might be less stigmatizing during a recession (Clark et al., 2010; Clark, 2003) .
Last, and as we partly expected, male students, men non-employed due to disability or sickness, and homemaking men and women are more depressed in countries with an increase in unemployment. Pessimistic labor market prospects due to high levels of unemployment and underemployment among youth-for example, involuntary part-time work, temporary jobs, and over-education-may bring about uncertainty and anxiety among students. In addition, an increase in student numbers was observed especially in countries hardest hit by the crisis, perhaps because economic contraction may encourage students to prolong their education (Bell & Blanchflower, 2011) . The finding that the disabled are more depressed can possibly be ascribed to reduced disability benefits and stricter criteria for sickness insurance, which could strengthen the health selection effect on those non-employed because of sickness or disability.
Finally, some limitations to this study should be acknowledged. First, the design of the study does not make it possible to draw any certain conclusions about causation or selection.
However, we have attempted in various ways to take into account possible selection bias and problems of endogeneity. As was the case in previous cross-sectional studies, we sought to reduce the possible effect of selection by controlling for relevant confounding factors, such as education, income, and marital status. Previous depression is not predictive of becoming inadequately employed, but it does have an effect on the unemployed (Dooley et al., 2000) .
By making the distinction between the unemployed and the non-employed due to illness or disability, we could partially take into account the possible reverse causality in unemployment (Beland, Birch, & Stoddart, 2002) ; however, not all selection bias is corrected in this way.
Even if initial job loss is not caused by health problems, selection bias can occur because unemployment may have a detrimental impact on health (Paul & Moser, 2009) , and, subsequently, the unhealthy unemployed are less likely to find a new job than the more healthy unemployed (Stewart, 2001 ). The models also took into account the country's unemployment rate. In this way, we controlled for potential between-country differences in selection bias related to between-country variation in the proportions of the unemployed (Buffel, Dereuddre, & Bracke, 2015) . In addition, we tested interaction effects between the individual employment status and the national proportion of the unemployed. We did this because, in line with previous research (Clark et al., 2010), we could expect that in countries with low unemployment, unemployment would be less randomly distributed, and as a result would be more frequently considered a personal characteristic or a direct or indirect consequence of health selection (Mackenbach, 2012) . But these interactions were not significant: The unemployed were not differently related to depression according to the national level of unemployment. With the available data, we could not as yet give a definitive answer concerning the direction of the relationships, and it is possible that both selection and causation processes were present. However, based on the meta-analysis of Paul and Moser (2009), which also included information from longitudinal studies, we know that the mental health selection effect on unemployment and job search is relatively weak.
Second, it is very difficult to define recession effects on health-related outcomes, such as depression. Our strength was that we directly incorporated macroeconomic change Further, the economic crisis may also have indirect long-term consequences for mental health through its effect on public policies (de Belvis et al., 2012) . Therefore, in a future study, we intend to examine the effect on depression of a country's welfare state institutions and austerity policies in response to the crisis, as well as the relationship between employment status and depression. There are already some indications that active labor market programs, strong social safety nets, and mental health prevention campaigns mitigate the negative mental health effects of recession (Cooper, 2011; Stuckler et al., 2009; Vuori, Silvonen, Vinokur, & Price, 2002) . Conversely, austerity policies and cost containment in the health sector might lead to a deterioration in health, and health care access and provisions (GeneBadia, Gallo, Hernandez-Quevedo, & Garcia-Armesto, 2012; Karanikolos et al., 2013) . The roll-out of activation programs and stricter entitlement criteria for disability benefits may also influence the relationship between non-employment and depression (Blomqvist, Burstrom & Backhans, 2014) by moving previously inactive people back to the labor market. Moreover, characteristics of the welfare state, such as the degree of decommodification (the disability and unemployment benefit structure and its replacement rate and duration of payment) and defamiliarization (child care provisions and parental leave), may also influence the relationship between depression and individual employment status (Paul and Moser, 2009 ). In addition, it is argued in some literature that women are more vulnerable to austerity measures (Bettio, 2012; Karamessini & Rubery, 2013) . Therefore, gender differences in the indirect effects of the recession can be expected and should also be examined in future research.
In conclusion, a positive effect of a strong increase in unemployment -as an indicator of the strength of the economic crisis-on depression is found, taking each country's pre-crisis economic conditions into account. The observed changes in depressive feelings according to the strength of the crisis are not just simply a reflection of a variation in individual employment status and conditions, nor of variation in the levels of other individual risk factors for depression (age, household income, marital status, and education). Moreover, we have indications that in countries strongly affected by the present crisis, the recession is having differential effects on depression depending on gender, age, employment conditions (working hours), and certain subcategories of the unemployed and the non-employed. 284079468 284070797 283540084 283526599 * p < .050 ** p < .010 *** p < .001; N individual = 51,679 (men and women pooled); N period (*country) = 40; N country = 20. All models controlled for education, education², marital status, and income. ρ Variance at both higher levels: and 2 (country + period) = (σ² country + σ² period )/ (σ² country + σ² period + σ² individual ). Table 3 for men, each time without one country (Part 2) * p < ,050 ** p < ,010 *** p < ,001 ;N period (*country) = 38; N country = 19 All models controlled for education, education², marital status, income and macro-economic context variables (unemployment rate and GDP) 
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Appendix 3_D: Jackknife analysis, the results of Model 4 of 123419404  124306128  122464356  126550278  119568843  124629683  123615325  122961581 122566265 122965793 * p < ,050 ** p < ,010 *** p < ,001 ; N period (*country) = 38; N country = 19 All models controlled for education, education², marital status, income and macro-economic context variables (unemployment rate and GDP) Appendix3_F: Jackknife analysis, the results of model 3 of 122448342  123732205  122175480  123471160  123383719  122824028  124050256  122968313 123714149 125589722 * p < ,050 ** p < ,010 *** p < ,001 ; N period (*country) = 38; N country = 19 All models controlled for education, education², marital status, income and macro-economic context variables (unemployment rate and GDP) Appendix 3_G: Jackknife analysis, the results of Model 3 of 6,588 0,581 *** 6,525 0,604 *** 6,526 0,578 *** 6,704 0,639 *** 6,707 0,589 *** 6,551 0,582 *** 6,767 0,618 *** 6,664 0,591 *** 6,462 0,555 *** 6,564 0,583 *** Period variables Period (ref, 2006) 142081196  144288955  142911040  144261344  145762304  143892057  142201434  144689226 144141859 146453153 * p < ,050 ** p < ,010 *** p < ,001 ; N period (*country) = 38; N country = 19 All models controlled for education, education², marital status, income and macro-economic context variables (unemployment rate and GDP) RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS -There is an increase in depression only in countries strongly affected by the economic crisis -The economic crisis affects the mental health of the employed as well as the unemployed.
-The impact of the economic crisis on depression is stronger for men and those 35-49 years of age.
-The recession has changed the relationship between part-time work and depression.
-Men looking for work are more depressed in countries hardest hit by the crisis.
